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step and. also because it endangered
the lives of the people In the Interior,
In advance of absolute necessity; for
np to the early morning of June 17th.
the Chinese Government had not committed, so far as 1 am aware, acts of
open hostilities toward the foreign al-
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FEELING IN LONDON.
Lqmlon, July 27-- All the Powers appear to have received an Identical
appeal for mediation, but iu the absence of definite news regarding the
fate of tlie Ministers, and of any reliable indications of the real origin
of
Siilis-bur- y
the appeal. It seems
cousldereil It was not even nec
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situation. This was the first official
declaration to reach our I Jovernuieut
contradictory of- the Chinese represent-ation- s
that the Imperial Government
had steadfastly and front the first opposed the Boxers movement and our
Government is Itouml to accept the
wurf of Its own officer until that Is
overcome by irrefutable evideuc.
The exchanges that are in itonstant
jrogr-s- s
the Poweits irv tending more and more to cast a suspicion
upon the genuineness of many
that have came from Pe-kithrough Chinese Governmental
-

peans theraselves.
Meanwhile, the doings of LI Hung
Chang are regarded with. ever Increasing suspicion, while the situation In
the Southern provinces daily ' grows
worse.
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and Joseph trTltntler Jr., rtpre-seutin- g
the ltossemer Furna-- Assih-I-atloaud states that at a former meet
ing of the presidents, of the leading
steel companies 1t was thought advisable to call this, meeting to go over the
Mobs of Whites and Negroes De- situation and see what tftruhl bo done
;
to Improve It.
fied. MI Law and Order.
Tbe Iron Age says:
"The plan proposed Is to cut down
the prtHluctiouu as much as jHissible.
Every blast furnace controlled by
teese Interests Is to be closed under
STATE MILITIA HAS BEEN CALLED acreemeut for one mouth, the Federal
Steel Coni'iauy, Carnegie Steel Company and other large compauies agree-in- s
to do this if the others will. The
To Sai press Diot'pj In the Bnsiuere success of suck a plan will deiond upon the" unanimity with which it is acPortion of the Citj Trade of ; cepted. The dissent of a single Important luterest'would probably be fatal."
the City Paralyzed.
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WASHINGTON,
July 2d. There peal, had been received, or to do any
were no developments today lo war- thing beyond formally acknowledging
It, with, perhaps, an intimation that
rant the assumption that there was the nothing
could be done until the news
slightest improvement lu the Chinese from Pekin
had arrived.
situation. Indeed, the general tenor It If could be ascertained beyond a
of such new as found the light, wan doubt that the reports of tlie massacre
PekTn. were unfounded, and "there
to add to the steady growing doubt as at
is
a
disiositiou here to beliere that
to the good faith of the Chinese Gov- the Ministers
may. after all. be held
ernment, as manifested in its acts. as hostages. Lord Salisbury's jKillcy
Admiral KenipfTs letter, given publici- would proliably incline, more toward
conciliation attributtnl to Waslilng:
ty by the Navy Department today, tlie
ton. than to the revenge attributed to
made the direct statement that the Im- Berlin. : But while there is no cessaperial authorities were in sympathy tion of the deluge, of rumors, it is
with the'Hoxers, though he added that lieginnnlng to le liclieved at Shanghai,
and other points, that the Vicethe Government was afterwards para- Canton
roys are as completely in the dark as
lyzed and Incapable of controlling the to the affairs in Pekin as the Euro-

in the office of the Federal Steel Com-lan.
Chicago.
The cstll Is signeil by E. II. Gary, of
the Federal Steel Company; t M.
of t lie Carjtegie tte-- l
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TROOPS HOLD

NEW ORLEANS, T., , July 21-- In
the rioting last night and today one
negro was beaten to death, six were
so badly woundetl that their lives are
despaired of., and about a score of people, white and black, male and female,
have been more or less seriously
wounded.
Disorderly acts, following the disturbances of last night, were committed throughout "the city today, and resulted In the swearing in, bj- - the mayor, of 500 special poliecuien, and the
ordering out of ot)0 state militia uiou
the orders of .Governor Heard, who responded promptly to the appeal of
Mayor CaiHleville for useistanee In suppressing 4tlic existing lawlessness, ami
In preventing "t
of the
of last night. I Hiring t he (ay
at tat ks have Ikmmi made by im'siMUisl-bl- e
whites upon the black clement, and
tlie negroes, ls'fore nightfall, had Wrn
completely cTiased front tlie streets.
rhe effect of the: disorders has put a
practical stop to business In the whole
sale districts and on the river front.
and this means a serious crippling of
j
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The Shrewd Chinese Plotter Takes Refuge in an Arsenal.
London, July iM. Telegrams from
ShRiighal report that Li Hung Chang
has taken up his alnsle at tlie arsenal,
as a men sun of precaution. It Is not
by
stated whether ho' feared.-'attacChinese or attempts of tlie Fowers to
curtail his liberties. Apparently the
foreign Consuls at Shanghai have Informed the Viceroy that unless he obtained deilnite dispatches from l'ekin
within live days they would conclude
the Ministers had been luurtlercd,
and
"
act accordingly.
Mr, Ye, the
Washington. July J
Charge liens took to the State'
Department tills moritlng n ilisjialclt
from' his Government denying positively the published stories that tlie

(Torean

Roxer movement had extendml to Cor- a. or that, any Chinese Itoxcrs had
Tossed the Coreau ftxiuthTj- -

Is reHSrtel here
London, July 2).-IWith the; reiwrt that the allies will
that Russia has borrowed dearly ill!.
begin to advance on Pekln fn a fortimni.immi sterling .'from'
tlie liuMrialnight, and "in view of Admiral
I'.ank of. Russia since the commence
to" the
visit of inspection
'
meut of the troubles "In China.
Ynngtse ICiang.' the feeling is that no
great time 'will flapso lief ore natters
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ng order.
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earn In China and Janau. Ile'.was
The police have been practically Russian
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companies hi tl Fast are raising 'the fraud uiKin the world, that fact may
Consul at Kobe. Japan, for a
on certain classes of proerty, call for a change of attitude on the
Iondon. iJidy 2d. The Hong Kong helpless throughout the disturbance. number of years; was with the Jardinc- JUDGE E. I). SIIATTUCK PASSED rate
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of the United States Government wrres as fliows;
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"An Italian priest has just arrived tion
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Southern nfeut over the killing of Captain Hay the same business on his own account.
last year, t ltd no foreign companies, that military policy already under way here from. Hen Sin Fu.
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